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For CornhuskerstfuUvidunL Block Ticket
For 1967 Sell May 15-1- 9 J Best In Sport Yet To Gome

Patrick Shines;:
On Rainy Day

Tall Frank Patrick put
forth a fine offensive show
as quarterback to be one of
the bright spots in a rain-soak- ed

day as he quarter-backe- d

both Red and White
squads in the final Spring
football drill.

kers diamond record down
this year but a fine crop
of sophomores leaves great
hope for next year.

SUNBEAM FLORAL

COMPLETE FLORAL

SERVICE

Dial . . . 423-233- 7 ';'
1711 Van Dora

duplicate the feat on the In-

dian's campus.
There is no conference

meet in baseball, but Coach
Tony Sharpe's ballplayers
have two full weekends of
play left. The team will be
in Manhattan, Kansas this
Friday and Saturday for a
doubleheader and a single
game, respectively, with the
Wildcats. They then close
out the season in the same
procedure against Ok-

lahoma in Lincoln, May
19-2-

Injuries and the lack of
rallies have kept the Hus

man may give Oklahoma
the title edge.

A tough warmup still
faces the squad of Borner,
Lau, Sweetman, West and
Mason as they journey to
the Air Force Academy
this week (May 11-1- for
the Pikes Peak Tournament.

E. C. Higginbotham's
young and struggling tennis
team faces a return match
with Omaha University
Tuesday before facing the
Big Eight court competition
in Norman. The Husker net-ma-n

defeated Omaha in Lin-
coln last week and hope to
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By Terry Grasmlck
Assistant Sports Editor

This is the Daily Nebras-kan'- s

last sports page for
the spring, but the best is
yet to come in Husker
sports.

The Big Eight conference
meetsin Norman, May 19-2- 0

will be the highlight of the
agenda, with the Nebraska
track and golf squads lead-
ing the Husker cause.

Frank Sevigne's cinder-me- n,

fresh from a tight
72-7- 1 victory over Colorado
and a fine showing at the
Drake Relays, entertain
Missouri Saturday before
heading to Norman.

Husker Names
Such Husker names as

Greene, Forbes, Harvey,
Kudron, and Hagin will not
only lead the Nebraska chal-
lenge for the Big Eight title,
but they should also dot
the results of the NCAA
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Full-tim- e Nebraska stu-

dents who want tickets for
the 1967 football season at
the University may buy a
special season ticket avail-
able May 15-1- ticket man-
ager Jim Pittenger an-
nounced today.

Patterned after sales held
last spring, the procedure
will allow students to buy
a season ticket either on a
single basis or in block
sections. If a full-tim- e stu-
dent does not buy a ticket
during the special spring
sales period he will have
to buy one next fall with
freshmen and new students.

Single - ticket buyers
should follow these proce-
dures:

1. Go to the Coliseum,
present ID card, and pay
the cashier $10.

2. Retain the receipt giv-
en by the ticket office; the
ticket office will also keep
this record.

3. Draw a lottery number,

with orders being filled ac-

cording to the lowest num-
bers first. Tickets will be
assigned by the office staff.

Those wishing block sec-

tions should follow a simi-
lar procedure:

1. A representative of the
group should gather ID
cards and $10 from each
person desiring a ticket in
the block. He will obtain a
receipt for each person.

2. T h e representative
should follow the procedures
of the single person at the
ticket office. Orders will be
filled as if the block section
were a single seat in the
lottery.

During a period in the
fall, all students will come
to the ticket office to prove
his being a full-tim- e stu-

dent at. the University and
sign for his ticket.

Graduate students and
seniors expecting graduate
status will be treated as
any other student. All seats

SERVICEI

SUMMER IN EUROPE???

Standard Motor Company will ttll
you how to sav. up to $1300 on
sports cart purchased ovorstas. For
Information, stop al

STANDARD MOTORS

1731 "0" '

sold in the spring lottery are
expected to fill the East
Stadium. New students and
freshmen will sit in the
North and South Stadiums.

Block sales will be avail-
able in the fall also.

Refunds will be given to
students who bought tickets
in the spring but do not re-
turn in the fall on the fol-

lowing basis: full $10, if the
ticket office is notified in
writing before Sept. 1; $8,
if after Sept. 1 but before
the first game (Minnesota,
Sept 30); $5, after the first
game but before the sec-
ond game (Colorado, Oct.
21). No refunds will be giv-
en after the second game.

Refunded tickets will be
sold to upper classmen buy-
ing tickets in the fall.

Assistant Track
Coach Named

Dean Brittenham, former
University of Nebraska
track star, is returning to
the Cornhuskers as the new
assistant coach to Frank
Sevigne.

Speedway Motors
; 477-442-1ARNOLD PALMER

Deluxe Shirt
Service

21st & 0 13th & F

OPEN DAILY 1 P.M.
Pool Tahiti ...

Snookor Tablet . . .
Optn Bowling . .

SNOOKER BOWL
N. 48th & Dudlty

meet in Provo, Utah, June
15-1-

Sporting a remarkable
17-- 2 dual record, the Ne-

braska golf squad is ex-

pected to finish high in the
conference meet, but the
fact that it is held in Nor

COME 1b
MIDDLE EARTH!

J. R.R; TOLKIEN'S
wonderful world of fantasy

Read

THE HOBBIT
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Full summer c ml post summer school1ft Scmoit
BpottB lottor The Lord of the Rings" Trilogy

THE FELLOWSHIP OF THE RING

Music
CloaroncG

--A- Sheet Music
Scores

ir Instruction Books

Classic and Folk

W to c

Nebraska Bookstore
1135 R Street
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THE TWO TOWERS

THE RETURN OF THE KING

' anc

THE TOLKIEN READER.

95c each
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os carnival concessionaires

excellent wages
travel

wherever

At the end of a semester's sports page, a sports editor
has the distinct feeling of a quarterback who has been
fading back to pass and finds that the more he fades,
the dimmer the other end of the field gets.

That means that to cram the last two weeks of sports
into one issue is impossible.

Better To Withhold
It is probably better to withhold judgement on the

spring sports, for whatever would be said would undoubted-
ly prove false in the next few weeks.

It is easier (and safer) to look towards next fall's
football and forecast increased problems for the Cor

possibly even loss of the title. But look for Bob
Devaney's Huskers to be in the running all the way.

Big Eight football will increase in stature as a more-equall- y

balanced league has three or four teams fighting
for the top, instead of single-tea- domination (Oklahoma,
Nebraska).

Long Way Off
Anyway, football is a long way off, and had it not

been for the cold weather last week, the serine scrim.
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Keyed-u- p

students unwind
at Sheraton...
and save money

Or Call Pat Murphy 477-100- 6mage would have seemed like an intrusion into a summer
of baseball, golf and water skiing.

Saet with weekend discounts Send for your
pee Sheraton ID card today! It entitles you
to room discounts at nearly all Sheratonand now... lAflt CArrvirtue x Hotels and Motor Inns. Good on Thanks-
giving and Christmas, holidays, weekends.
all year round ! Airline youth tare ID cards
also honored at Sheraton.
SEND FOR YOUR FREE ID CARD!

V)
COLLEGE RELATIONS DIRECTORA NEW AFTER SHAVE A COLOGNE

P""LP vj j co Sheraton-Par- k Hotel, Washington, D.C. 20008

Please rush me a free Sheraton Student ID Card (or a free Fac-
ulty Guest Card). I understand it entitles me to generous dis-
counts all year long at most Sheraton Hotels and Motor Inns.
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She7aTon Plotels MoTorTnns

1. Jane, marry me and 2. Vacations on the "roi2K jp
everything youve Cote d'Azurf .J! fr;-- sr S If V--: Zever dreamed of i: te :? 'Nil 6

wfllbeyour,. Uhhuh.

jrJLJ WE NEVER CLOSE

S.Penlhriu 4. $ ' ' ' ' 1
Charge accounts t, S rV )"'in town! everywhere! l ' . . ' ' " ' ' I '.''ill
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Glenn Yarbrough:
THE MIDWESTS OLDEST AND A lyrical look at life
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.1. i5. Overizo
closetil

Right r Y ' vuiiuiiuiucuMs me essential

6. And to top it all off,
I'll take out a terrific

Living Insurance policy
from Equitable that
will guarantee you and
our kid lifetime of
wonderful security.

I km w you had an
ace up your sleeve,
you naughty boy.

Lowest Prices
in Tovn

oujib "fcc uicnu iarorougn. in this new
album, Glenn expresses the poetry and lyrical beauty

S:A,conteraporai7onP " "Gent,y Here Beside
Me," Harbor," "For Emily, Whenever

MOST MODERN BUSINESS COLLEGE

FACILITY

Courses offered in:

ir Profession.! accountingPrivate Secretarial
if Business Administration

if Ezecotlve Secretarial
if Accounting

if Stenograph;
General Bosiness

TWO GREAT SCHOOLS COMBINED M ONE NEW BUILDING

LlaCGUi SOHOGL of COMMERCE & fl31

1121 T STREET LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 432-33- 1 S

i m.jr rma ner, "lioldenUnder the Sun" and "Every-body- 's

Wrong." These are love
songs . . . sometimes sweet,sometimes sad - but all repre-sentative of life - and it takesa great performer like Glenn
w nwKe mem live.

DIVIDEND BONDED GAS

16th & P Sfs.
Downtown Lincoln

For information afout Living Insurance, see The Man from Equitable.
For career opportunities at Equitable, see your Placement Officer, or
write: Patrick Scollard, Manpower Development Division,

The EQUITABU Life Assurance Society of the United States
Han Offici 1283 Av. of tbo AsMriau. Now York. N. T. 10010
A Equal Opportunity Lmpioyr, iijf O EqcJtecis 1967
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